CUMULATIVE BIBLIOGRAPHY
ABSTRACTS
Regional, National, and International Scientific Meetings
(TTU/HHMI and NSF-REU Fellows in bold.)
(If student attended meeting, their name is underlined as well.)
(Abstracts from local research presentations are not included.)


**Attaya, Eman N.**, J.A. Colmer, B. Swanson, and A.N. Hamood. Analysis of the PTXS gene in *Pseudomonas* and other gram-negative bacteria. 13th Annual Undergraduate Research Symposium - Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences, Galveston, Texas. 3-5 March 1999.

**Attaya, Hesham N.**, C.A. Hudson, J.D. Rojas, C.J. Meininger, G. Wu, and R. Martinez-Zaguilan. Plasmalemmal vacuolar type H\(^+\)-ATPase (pmV-ATPase) in microvascular endothelial cells is regulated by protein kinase C (PKC) and calmodulin kinase (CaM-K)


Crowley, Lesley and M.A. Houck. The immune response of the blowfly, Calliphora vicina. Upon administered insult by Escherichia coli. 2000 Joint Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society of America and Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. 3-6 December 2000.


Ferguson, Tyler C., and P.J. Syapin. Regulation of microglial chemotaxis by C1-channel blockers, astrocytes, and EtOH. Molecular Pathways of Cancer 21st Annual TTUHSC Student Research Week. Lubbock Texas, 3-6 March 2009.


Gonzalez, Adam, L. Westfall, and A. Hamood. The Pseudomonas aeruginosa regulatory protein PtxS: the carboxyl terminus region is involved in PtxS binding to its target sequence. The University of Texas Medical Branch, Sixteenth Annual Undergraduate Research Symposium “Science At Its Best”, Galveston, Texas. 28 February-1 March 2002.

Gonzalez, Adam, L.W. Westfall, and A.N. Hamood. The Pseudomonas aeruginosa regulatory protein PtxS: the carboxyl terminus region is involved in PtxS binding to its target sequence. American Society for Microbiology Texas Branch, Spring Meeting, Junction, Texas. 21-23 March 2002.


Headley, A.D. and Rita E. Corona. Substituent effects on the release of aldehydes from thiazolidine-4-carboxylic acids. 23rd Annual Student Research Conference, Eastern New Mexico University, Portales. 16 April 1996.


Janssen, Dustin, Jeremy Clowe, and T.E. Tenner. The role of PPARγ in lipid sequestration by vascular smooth muscle cells. 5th Annual Rachmiel Levine Diabetes and Obesity Symposium, Los Angeles, California. 6-9 October 2004.


Kerr, David. Role of p75-NTR in PC12 cell survival. 13th Annual Undergraduate Research Symposium - Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences, Galveston, Texas. 3-5 March 1999.


Reported in Phase V, Year 2 Annual Report.


Mehdiabadi, Natasha J., S.S. Dhillion, and M.A. McGinley. The effects of variation in soil nutrient content and microbial community on seedling growth of *Schizachyrium scoparium*. Annual Meeting of the American Association for the Advancement of Science Southwestern and Rocky Mountain Division, Durango, Colorado. 22-26 May 1994.


Montoya, Robert, R.M. Jeter, and J.W. Pelly. Purification of the enzyme propanediol dehydratase in the bacterium *Salmonella typhimurium*. Spring meeting, Texas Branch of the American Society for Microbiology, Junction, Texas. 21-23 March 1996.


Myers, Kalisa G. and D.T. Tissue. Reliable assays for rubisco content and activity in *Xanthium strumarium* and *Allium fistulosum*. 108th Annual Meeting of the Texas Academy of Science, Edinburg, Texas. 3-5 March 2005


Neumann, Joan C. Environmental heterogeneity and seedling establishment: ant-plant-microbe interactions. Annual Meeting of the American Association for the Advancement of Science Southwestern and Rocky Mountain Division, Durango, Colorado. 22-26 May 1994.


geographic variation. Annual Meeting of the American Society of Mammologists, Blacksburg, Virginia. 6-10 June 1998.


**Purdom, Amanda R.** and M.A. McGinley. Effects of mammalian feces on soil nutrient content and seedling growth in the sand shinnery oak community. Annual Meeting of the Southwestern Association of Naturalists, McAllen, Texas. 18-20 April 1996.


Rendon, Alexia, B.S. Chilton, and V.H. Lee. Expression of RUSH in developing and mature gonads of male and female rabbits. 13th Annual Undergraduate Research Symposium - Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences, Galveston, Texas. 3-5 March 1999.


Richardson, John M. Cold denaturation of thioredoxin h. Texas Protein Folders ‘98, Camp Allen, Texas. 15-17 May.


Roxas, V.P., Roger K. Smith, Jr., and R.D. Allen. Cloning and overexpression of cDNAs that encode glutathione S-transferase in tobacco. Annual Meeting of the American Association for the Advancement of Science Southwestern and Rocky Mountain Division, Norman, Oklahoma. 21-25 May 1995.


Schake, S., J. Isom, **Renee Nipper,** S. Talkmitt, and **Anna Wilkerson.** Traveling into the frontiers of science education: TTU/HHMI Traveling Lab Program. CAST 2000, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas. 12-14 October 2000.

Schake, S., J. Isom, **Renee Nipper,** S. Talkmitt, and **Anna Wilkerson.** Come travel with us: TTU/HHMI Traveling Lab Program. NSTA Southwestern Area Convention, Phoenix, Arizona, 7-9 December 2000.

Schake, S. J. Isom, **Anna Wilkerson,** Cristi Crites, **Megan Hollingsworth,** and **Kathy Tutak.** Development of an innovative traveling laboratory program. NSTA National Convention, St. Louis, Missouri. 22-25 March 2001.

Schake, S., **Sally Smith, Jennifer Irish** and **Kerri Stuth.** Phifteen phun physics phocuses. CAST 2001 A Science Odyssey, Austin, Texas. 1-3 November 2001.


**Shapard, Edwin,** O. Aguilera, and M. San Francisco. Use of *Caenorhabditis elegans* as an alternate host to study the virulence of *B. dendrobatidis*. American Society of Microbiology. Huntsville, Texas 15-17 November 2007. Reported in Phase V, Year 2 Annual Report

**Shepherd, Sharron M.**, R.P. Rapini, J. Colmer-Hamood, D. Hardy, and A. Blauvelt. Investigation of a virus or viruses as a causative agent of pityriasis rosea. 26th Annual Student Research Conference, Eastern New Mexico University, Portales, New Mexico, 18 April 2000.


Zavala, Noelle, and D. Schwilk. Smoke-induced seed germination in Texas grassland species.  


